
The Buck Country Pub Menu
In the heart of the Ribble Valley

 Beef   Steak and Ale Pudding £12.50
Slow braised Steak in a rich ale a gravy encased in a soft  suet pastry and steamed for quite some time. Utterly delicious.
   
Beef Lasagne  £12.95
 The Buck's Beef Lasagne, prime minced beef in a rich tomato and garlic  sauce layered with pasta and topped with a
creamy white cheese sauce.
  
The Paythorne Burger £11.95
Our delicious Beef Pate seasoned to perfection and served on a soft burger bun with iceberg lettuce tomato and cheese,
served with curly fries and home-made coleslaw.
 
Beer Battered Cod  £12.00
Crisp deep fried beer battered Cod, served with our hand cut chips done the proper way with either mushy or ordinary
peas, you choose
  
Cod in Butter Sauce £12.00
Steamed Fillet of seasoned Cod served with a deliciously creamy butter  sauce and served with mashed potato
   
Supreme Salmon £14.00
Finest Scottish Salmon Fillet Oven Roasted and served with a Mustard and Dill Sauce.
 
Curried King Prawns  £12.95
The colours and flavours in this classic dish make it a real favourite, King Prawns and vegetables in a rich tasty 
Balti sauce served with a Naan to scoop it out!   Absolutely lish!!!
   
Lancashire Fish Pie £13.95
We think it is the perfect fish pie? With   fresh meaty cod, salmon and king prawns, homemade parsley sauce 
and a  cheesy mashed potato topping. 
    
Wholetail Breaded Scampi £12.00
Whole scampi tails coated in crispy breadcrumbs.  A British classic best served simply. 
  
Vegetable Lasagne £12.95
This simple vegetable lasagne with a rich and creamy white sauce. Made  with lots and lots 
of fresh vegetables in a roasted tomato and garlic sauce,  layered between sheets of pasta.
    
Cheese and Onion Pie £12.00
Made with a regional cheese, this humble and homely Lancashire cheese and  onion is 
full of flavour and comfort. Encased in it's own butter shortcrust  pastry. 
  
Creamy Chicken, Chorizo & Mushroon £13.00
An array of wonderful flavours, Chicken Breast panfried with Chorizo and Button Mushrooms and a 
rich creamy sauce.
  
 Chicken with garlic mushrooms £13.65
 Whole breast of Chicken Baked and served with a creamy Garlic and Mushroom Sauce.

Main Courses



Seawater Prawns
Fresh seawater prawns served with Marie Rose Sauces on a bed of Iceberg Lettuce.

Roast Ham & Mustard
Home Roasted Ham hand-sliced and served with a pot of mustard on the side

Creamy Lancashre Cheese and Pickles
Sliced Creamy Lancashire Cheese served with a side of sweet pickle

Hand Sliced Roast Beef
Roasted Topside of British Beef generously sliced and served in a tasty gravy

Creamy Lancs & Bacon Melt
Trio of Bacon rashers topped with a duo of cheddar and mature leicester cheese and served melted

All Baguettes served with freshly prepared salad and chips £8.95

Apple Pie   
baked apple pie prepared from Bramley Apple within a shortcrust pastry case, with an egg glazed hand crimped pastry
lid.
Jam Roly Poly 
A light textured suet based pastry encircling a swirl of strawberry jam.

Apple Crumble 
 The Buck's delicious moist crumble cake,  with a sweet apple filling sandwiched in the middle.

Sticky Toffee Pudding 
Our delicious home made, rich sticky toffee pudding slab. Made with natural dates.

Chocolate Fudge Cake 
A very chocolatey, moist Chocolate Fudge Cake that is similar to chocolate mud cake, but not as dense. Made with both
melted chocolate and cocoa, AND topped with chocolate ganache, this one is sure to satisfying your chocolate cravings!

Chocolate Toffee Meringue 
Meringue Nest filled with ice cream topped with lashings of chocolate and toffee sauce and sprinkled with even more
chocolate. What more could you want?

Chocolate Brownie Sundae 
Essential for all lovers of everything chocolate.... Mmmmm!!!

Lemon Meringue Sundae 
Absolutely Deeeelish!!!

 Paythorne Fruit Mess 
All in a glass, forrest fruits, Meringue, Ice Cream all dolloped together. Absolutely Deeeevine!!!

Fresh Filter Coffee £2.25 | Carruccino £2.95 | Latte £2.95
Hot Chocolate and Cream £3.50 | Freshly Brewed Tea £2.25

Desserts and Puddings 

The Buck Country Pub Menu
WELCOME  TO  PAYTHORNE

In the heart of the Ribble Valley

Oven Baked Baguettes 

Hot Beverages

£5.95


